SUPER VIP

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO!
DATE:
LOCATION:

Friday, June 4th
58 Watson Aviation Road, Greenville, SC 29607
(Sponsor/VIP entrance located at end of Watson Aviation Road)

SUMMARY & SCHEDULE
Rock the Lot will be a 2-night drive-in concert experience to benefit the Cancer
Survivors Park Alliance. As SUPER VIP ticket holders to Friday’s event, you are entitled
to access to a sprinter van and complimentary beverages and food, located closest to
the stage. * Please note that the SUPER VIP vehicle does not pick up guests and bring
them to the show, but rather serves as a hospitality hub during the show for up to 8
guests. SUPER VIP guests have designated parking and/or UBER drop off.
Friday, June 4th
Gates: 6:00pm
DJ Apollo: 7:00pm
Yacht Rock Revue: 8:30-10:00pm
ACCESS AND PARKING
Rock the Lot is located in the parking lot located across from 58 Watson Aviation Road,
Greenville, SC 29607. SUPER VIPs have a dedicated entrance at the end of Watson
Aviation Road. It is imperative that you enter the event space on Watson Aviation Road
(not Lowndes Hill Road). All sponsors will be asked to submit their guest list by 5pm on
Thursday, June 3rd. You can have a maximum to 8 guests within your space. Upon
arrival, we will check-in all guests, and they will receive a VIP wristband/ 21+ id
wristband. We kindly encourage sponsors to ride/arrive together. However, if you must
ride separately and meet your party, we will have designated SUPER VIP parking inside
the gates.

If you are riding UBER or LYFT to the event, you will be emailed a pass to print and
give to your driver. You will still direct the driver to the Sponsor/VIP entrance at the
end of Watson-Aviation Road. There you will check in, receive wristbands, and be
escorted to your space.
FOOD & BEVERAGE
As SUPER VIPS of Rock the Lot, you are entitled to complimentary food and beverages.
Food selections, courtesy of Larkin’s Restaurant, will include a complimentary display of
charcuterie, gourmet panini-pressed sandwiches, and grains & greens salads. Larkin’s
will be offering additional food items for purchase.

SUPER VIPS will enjoy complimentary beverages all evening, including a preset
selection of beer and wine upon arrival. Additional beverages, including cocktails, may
be ordered through our event app, FANFOOD. Ample signage with the QR Code for
the FANFOOD app will be posted in your designated site. All beverage orders will be
complimentary through the app.

Beverage options include:
Miller Lite Cans
Wicked Weed Daylight Cans
Wicked Weed Pernicious IPA Cans
White Claw Hard Seltzer
Cathead Vodka Cocktails
Cathead Bitter Orange Cocktails

FURNITURE / SEATING

Cathead Honeysuckle Cocktails
Bristow and Chemist Gin Cocktails
Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot
Noir, and Rose Wine Selections
Coke, Sprite, and Diet Coke
Bottled Water and Club Soda

Rock the Lot will Super VIPs will enjoy access to a Sprinter van, with addutional
furniture and seating options for you and your guests in front of the van.
WHAT GUESTS SHOULD / COULD BRING
Designated Driver
Photo ID
Prepared food, snacks
Credit card or cash for merchandise, food & beverage
Additional camping chairs and/or blanket
Sunscreen
Hat / Sunglasses
Personal umbrellas/ponchos
WHAT GUESTS SHOULD NOT BRING
Alcoholic beverages
Tents, grills, fire pits, or beach umbrellas
Cigarettes, cigars, vape pens, or illegal drugs
Firearms
Pets
RVs or campers
WEATHER
This event is rain or shine. If thunderstorms arise, the show could have a lightning delay.
Guests should plan to shelter in their vehicles. Messaging will be on LED screens and
PA system.
DRESS
Please dress for forecasted weather. Due to guests parked behind the sponsor/VIP
section, we cannot have tents for your area.

We thank you for your support of Rock the Lot and the Cancer Survivors Park Alliance!
Any questions for the event may be directed to: rockthelot@cancersurvivorspark.org.

